INTRODUCTION
Early recognition of the onset of shock is difficult,as its diagnosis initially depends on imprecise observerdependentsigns and subjective symptoms. However, if early recognition of shock could be accomplished by examiningobjective physiological criteria, therapy might be morep romptly delivered and possiblyb e rendered moreefficacious.
The standard of caref or monitoring critically ill patients includesearly invasive hemodynamic monitoring which is usuallylimited to the surgical intensive care( SICU) environment. Invasive monitoring has been assessed for diagnostic reliability and used to monitor therapeutic interventions in prospective and randomized prospective clinical trials (1-6). Monitoring with pulmonarya rtery (Swan-Ganz) thermodilution cathetersh ave shown significantly higher cardiac indices (CI), oxygen delivery (DO 2 ), and oxygen consumption (VO 2 )incritically ill survivors of high risk surgery,t rauma and sepsis when compared with nonsurvivors with the sameetiologic type of shockand comorbid conditions (1-13). However,i nvasive monitoring is often started rather late in the course of illness, when shock may already be in an irreversible phase.
Review of past management practices for shock and trauma patients have frequently revealed delays leading to organ failures and death (6, [14] [15] [16] . This is particularly important in the management of patients that sustain majorcavitary injuries to either the thorax, abdomen or in acombination such as thoracoabdominal injuries; as these injuriesm ay present with severehemodynamic instabilityespeciallyifboth the thoracic and abdominal cavities have been injured concomitantly and especially if patients requirecombined thoracotomyand laparotomy (17) . Early monitoring of cardiac output in these patients,e specially if started in the Emergency Department (ED) and in the Operating Room (OR) serves to guide pre-operative and intraoperative resuscitation in a more precise and objective manner.
Noninvasive monitoring systems provide an alternative approach with the advantage of continuous displayso fd ata facilitating prompt recognition of circulatory abnormalities. At horacic electrical bioimpedance device for continuous noninvasive monitoring of cardiac output was developed at Drexel University by Wang et al (18, 19) . This technology, based on recently available hardwarea nd software innovations, provides much greater accuracy and reliability than previous available impedance systems (20, 21) . These non-invasive monitoring systems can be used throughout the hospital for early warning of impending circulatory dysfunction. They areeasy to apply,s afe, and inexpensive. Most importantly,e arlier utilization, and thus earlier diagnosis allows therapy to be initiated sooner in the hope that it may improve outcomes in critically ill penetrating trauma patients wheret ime plays ac rucial role in their survival (20, 21) . Although ac ombination of retrospective and prospective descriptive data exists to suggest that earlier monitoring is of help for some patients (21) (22) ; no data exists for patients sustaining major penetrating thoracic, abdominal or thoracoabdominal injuries.
The present study explores the feasibilityofnoninvasivemethods for earlier recognition andidentification of circulatory problems that may,a fter further study and validation lead to morep rompt administration of therapy and ultimately to improved outcomes. Secondly,t he study compares early circulatory abnormalities simultaneously assessed by both invasive and noninvasive monitoring methods in patients sustaining penetrating injuries incurring significanthemorrhage. Monitored data werealso used to describe the patterns of acute circulatory dysfunction in patients who survived and those who subsequently succumbed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

CLINICAL SERIES
The study subjectsr epresent ac onsecutive group of 139 patients that sustained severepenetrating thoracic, abdominal and/or thoracoabdominal injuries secondary to gunshot wounds (GSW) that required immediate surgical intervention. Data was prospectively collected during a6 0 months study period (12/1/94-11/30/99). Patients were entered shortly after their admission to our American College of Surgeons-Committee on Trauma (ACS-COT) verified urban level It rauma center.M onitoring began simultaneously with resuscitation. Thoracoabdominal trauma patients admitted as referral patients, not operated by our group, weree xcluded to avoid the confounding hemodynamic influences associated with these pathologic processes. Noninvasive monitoring systems werea pplied easily, simultaneously with resuscitation. Monitoring was initiated in the Emergency Department (ED) during the brief interval prior to transport to the Operating Room (OR) for surgical intervention. Pulmonary artery catheters wereinserted on allpatients based on clinical indications and per our protocols, usually placed immediately after SICU admission. The protocol for assessing the noninvasive system was approved by the Institution Review Board( IRB). All patients and/orr elatives signed an informed consent form.
INVA SIVE HEMODyNAMIC AND OxyGEN TRANSPORT MONITORING
Pulmonarya rtery (PA) thermodilution (Swan-Ganz) catheters werep laced in all patients in this series post-operatively.C ardiac output by the standardt hermodilution method was obtained and recorded at frequent intervals (every four to six hours) and as determined by clinical need. Concurrent non-invasive measurements werea lso obtained. Central filling pressures (CVP-PWP), heart rate (HR), and arterial (ABG) and mixed venous blood (MVG) gas samples wereobtained anaerobically at the time of cardiac output measurements and promptly analyzed. All monitored variables werekeyed to the time of the relevant thermodilution cardiac output measurement.
NONINVASIVE CARDIAC OUTPUT MONITORING
An improved thoracicbioelectric impedance device (Wantagh Inc., Bristol PA)was applied during resuscitation after ED admission. The noninvasive disposablep rewired hy-drogen electrodes werepositioned on the skin. Three electrocardiogram(EKG) leads wereplaced across the precordium and left shoulder.A100 kHz, 4m Aalternating current was passed through the patient's thorax by the outer pairs of electrodes and the voltage sensed by the inner pairs of electrodes. The voltage sensed by the inner electrodes captured the baseline impedance (Zo), the first derivative of the impedance waveform (dZ/dt), and the EKG. The EKG and bioimpedance signals werefi ltered with an allinter-coefficient technology to decrease computations and signal processing time. The digital signal processing used time-frequency distributions that increased signal-to-noise ratios (18, 21) . Other physiologic variables monitored included cardiac output (CO), stroke volume (SV), mean arterial pressure(MAP) and HR.
PULSE OxIMETRy
Standardp ulse oximetry (Nellcor ® ,P leasanton, CA) was used to assess arterial oxygen saturation (SaO 2 )c ontinuously.V alues wereo bserveda nd recorded at the time of cardiac output measurements. Appreciable or sudden changes in these values werea lso noted,m ajor changes wereconfirmed by arterial oxygen saturation obtained by standardinvitroblood gas analysis.
TRANSCUTANEOUS OxyGEN AND CARBON DIOxIDE TENSION
Standardtranscutaneous oxygen tension (PtcO 2 )measurements werecontinuously monitored throughout the observation period. Values werenoted and recorded at the exact times of cardiac output measurements. This technology uses the same Clark polarographic oxygen electrode routinely employedi nt he standardi nv itrob lood gas measurements (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) .Oxygen tensions weredetermined in a representative area of the skin surface heated to 44°C to increase emissivity of oxygen across the stratum corneum and to avoid vasoconstriction in the local area of the skin being measured (25) (26) (27) .
PtcO 2 has been shown to reflect the delivery of oxygen to the local area of skin; it also parallels the mixed venous oxygen tensione xcept under late or terminal conditions wherep eripheral shunting leads to high mixed venous hemoglobin saturation (SvO 2 )values (23) . Transcutaneous CO 2 monitoring of the skin surface was routinely monitored with the standardStowe-Severinghaus electrode (30) (31) (32) (33) .
ExPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Serial measurements weremade of CO by the thermodilution method along with simultaneously measuredCOobtained by the bioimpedance method,M AP,H R, arterial oxygen saturation measured by pulse oximetry,PtcO 2 ,and carbon dioxide (PtcCO 2 )t ensions, and when clinically indicated oxygen consumption (VO 2 ). PROTOCOL Invasive and noninvasive measurements wereb egun simultaneously shortly after admission for all patients. Repeated measurements with invasive monitoring weremade during periods when the patients werei nar elatively steady state and therewas no overt evidence of motion or anxiety.The bioimpedance CO, pulse oximetry,and trans-cutaneousO 2 (PtcO 2 )and CO 2 (PtcCO 2 )tensions weremeasured continuously;cardiac output values weresimultaneously obtained by thermodilution. They werealso recorded for subsequent comparisons. Data sets wereobtained more frequently during changingp eriods of circulatory failure. Patients werep ost-operatively monitored in the SICU, monitoring begunw ith the measurement of their first set of vital signs and was continued for 48-72 hours with both methods. Previous studies have documented similar thermodilution andbioimpedancecardiac output values under SICU conditions (20) (21) (22) .
STATISTICAL ANALySIS
Data of physiologicalv ariables such as CO, SV,M AP and HR collected sequentially over the time of initial evaluation and resuscitation werec ompared utilizing an analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Newman-Keulstest. Data sets obtained under comparable temporal conditions wereevaluated using the two-tailed Student'st-test. Differences were considered significantatprobability valuesof<0.05.
RESULTS
INCIDENCE OF ABNORMAL CIRCULATORy VA LUES
Overt he 60 month period of our study (12/1/94-11/30/99), therew ere1 39 patients entered into this study that sustainedpenetrating thoracic,abdominal or thoracoabdominal injuries secondary to gunshot wounds (GSW). That required immediate surgical intervention. Gender breakdown of our patient population included 132 (95%) males and seven (5%) females. Their mean age was 27 ±1 1y ears. The mean RTSw as 5.2 ±2.2. Mean injury severity score( ISS) was 21 ±17; thus denoting aphysiologically compromised and severely anatomically injured patient population. All patients underwent prompt surgical intervention which included thoracotomy,laparotomy and/or both. Mean estimated blood loss (EBL) was 3,088 ±3,285 ml. Therewere125 (90%) survivors, 14 (10%) patients succumbed intraoperatively due to exsanguination. Therew eren ol ate deaths.T here wereo ver 30,000 measurements in moret han 2,500 sets of data obtained in the 139 severely traumatized patients in the database, providing ample data to establish comparisons between the non-invasive and invasive methods by both analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Newman-Keuls test.
One hundred and three(74%) patients experienced an observed episode of hypotension/circulatory de-terioration, 54 (52%) had am ean reduction in their cardiac index of 1.86 ±0.71 L/min/m 2 at its nadir; 33 (51%) had reduced PtcO 2 averaging 20.4 ±2.9 torr; 46 (45%) had high PtcO 2 values averaging 69.8 ±1.9 torr; 42 (41%) experienced profoundhypotension averaging 58 ±2mmHg; and 18 (17%) experienced low arterial saturations averaging 85 ±1.5 %. Of 56 patients, 28 patients (50%) with oxygen consumption measurements had low values that averaged 90 ±4 mL/min/m 2 .
The observed variables, theirnormal values, criteria for each variable indicating circulatory deficiency, the number and percent of patients with abnormal values,t he mean of each variable at its minimum (nadir) or maximum when abnormal, and the optimal values defined by the survivors'p atterns arep resented in Table 1 .
COMPARISON OF THERMODILUTION AND ANEW BIOIMPEDANCE CARDIAC OUTPUT METHOD
For the 125 survivors who had data availablefor the two monitoringtechniques, simultaneously measurements of cardiac output(CO) by thermodilution and by bioimpedance methods werecompared by regression analysis, y=0 .90 ±0.76 (Fig. 1) . The regression coefficient, rw as 0.80, r 2 +0 .64 and p<0.001. The precision and bias was 0.91 ±0.76 L/min/m 2 (Fig. 2) . The standard deviation averaged ifference between the bioimpedance and thermodilutione stimations was 19 ±13%. These data suggest reasonably satisfactory clinical agreementconsidering the injury severity and physiologic compromise of our trauma patients.
DESCRIPTION OF TEMPORAL CIRCULATORy PATTERNS IN SURVIVORSAND NONSURVIVORS
The temporal patterns of invasive and noninvasive circulatory variables of survivors and nonsurvivors beginning with the initialmeasurements after admission to the trauma center areshown in Figs 3and 4. The HR,M AP,c ardiac index (CI), pulse oximetry, PtcO 2 ,o xygen delivery (DO 2 )a nd VO 2 wereg enerally higher in the survivors versus the nonsurvivors. 
DISCUSSION
The pulmonary artery catheter has allowed the acquisition of information previously only available in cardiac catheterization laboratories to be transported it to the bedside of SICU patients. This technology has markedly changed the surgical management of SICU patients. Similarly, noninvasive monitoring combined with advanced information systems can change the way we treat severea cute illnesses with circulatory problems as these technologies begin to be applied moreb roadly.I ntelligent programs presently in the developmental stage arebeing used to analyze, process, evaluate and manage monitored data (34) (35) . These information systems arebeing used to develop customized decision support programs from large trauma databases to describe effectiveness of various therapies, define therapeutic goals, and evaluate appropriate decisionrules (35) .
Patients sustaining major penetrating injuries to their thorax, abdomen or both cavities with potential acute circulatory problemsw erec onsecutively and simultaneouslymonitored with invasive and noninvasive systems shortly after admission to our Trauma Center.N oninvasive cardiac output measurements werecombined with measurements of pulse oximetry for estimating arterial hemoglobin saturation as areflection of pulmonary function, and transcutaneous oxygen and carbon dioxide tensions as reflections of tissue perfusion and oxygenation. Routine noninvasive arterial blood pressureand heart rate wereused as nonspecific general reflections of circulatory status. The noninvasive systems produced an array of data that provide essential information previouslya vailable only by invasive monitoring with pulmonary artery catheters. Early circulatory abnormalities were found in 91% of these severely traumatized study patients.
The major assumptionw as that early circulatory deficiencies that ultimately lead to abnormal tissue perfusion, shock, organ failure, and death begin with or shortly after penetrating intracavitary injuries sustaining significant hemorrhage or other physiologic insultsand may be easily observed with noninvasive monitoring. Thisa ssumption is supported by our data, suggesting that noninvasive monitoring may be used in acute emergency conditions to characterize the early hemodynamic patterns of surviving and nonsurviving patients. These objectivemeasurements provide early warning of circulatory dysfunction. However,itisalso necessary to consider hematocrit, temperature, urine output, arterial blood gases, gender,age, and prior co-morbid conditions in selecting customized management strategies. Other limitations imposed on this technology include profound hypothermia and hypotension which arethe same limitations imposedonpulse oximetry and invasive monitoring by pulmonary artery catheter.Our study was not adequately structured and was not intended to address the controversies about whether the use of hemodynamic monitoring has adirect impact on outcomes. Furthermore, our study is also limited in that therem ay have been "drop outs" given the severe injuries incurred by our patients.
CONCLUSION
Invasive thermodilutioncardiac output systems provide sets of data as as eries of snap-shots at infrequent intervals, noninvasive systems provide continuous,r eal time displays of the data. Morei mportantly,t hey can be used throughout the hospital including the ED, OR and SICU. The electrodes can be appliedimmediately on admission during resuscitation in the ED, almost as easily as EKG electrodes. Minor differences between thermodilution and impedance cardiac output estimations arem oret han offset by the continuous display of data. Although no causal relationship is established between the use of hemodynamic monitoring and survival, we believe that noninvasive monitoring is easier, cheaper,quicker,a nd safer than invasive monitoring. We also believe that our data supports the current theoretical model for acute and severely injured patients, and that the information obtained from non-invasive hemodynamic monitoring is useful to facilitate management (36) . 
